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nso

ings shownare ﬁvedifferentsizesof pistonrods for
enginesanda largevarietyof forgings
Westinghouse
for ﬁrearms,sewingmachines,bicycles,etc. Lathe
dogs are successfully madeand a large number
placedon exhibition.The companyisalsodoingquite
of gages,both rough
a businessin the manufacture
and ﬁnished. Micrometercalipersare alsomadein
largenumbersfor the Brown& SharpeCo. Spinning
rings are furnishedto onecompanyto the numberof
100,000
permonth.
WORLD'S FAIR. EXHIBIT OF THE BILLINGS 6:
Oneof the largestcontractseverﬁlledby this com
SPENCER.CO.AND THE E. HORTON6:SONCO.
panywasfor anoutﬁtof diesforthe Prussiangovern
of needleguns.
The illustration herewith shows the generalap ment to beused in the manufacture
pearanceof the world‘sfair exhibit of the Billings & The aggregateweightof thisoutﬁtwas42tons.Each
turning out
testedby
delivery
setof
diesbefore
was
SpencerCo. andthe E. Horton& SonCo. The main
afterwhichthey
part of the exhibit of the Billings & SpencerCo. is 500piecesto showtheworkmanship,
composed
of dropforgings,andin additionto thesea weresentto Prussiaand the workmenin thatcoun
from
largenumberof smalltoolsareshown. It is claimed try instructedin their use by a representative
company
that it is the pioneerin the drop the Billings & SpencerCo. Several piecesof these
by this
forgingbusinessin theUnitedStates. Dropforgings guns are difficult forgings,and beingusedwithout
were madebeforetheyear 1869whenthe company machiningmust be absolutelyuniformin size. One
wasestablished,but it is statedthat up to that time of the most extensivedisplaysof theexhibit is of
noonehadenteredinto their manufacture
asa com wrenches. Theseareroughand ﬁnishedand shown
of Chicagoandof the United States. Its equalmay
scarely be seen again. Exhibitions too, are of a
three-foldnaturein the beneﬁtstheyconferon us;in
struction,pleasureand the increaseof goodfeeling
amongnations.
May theworld’sfair bethemeansofcementingstill
morecloselythe peace,shall I say the fraternalgood
feeling,alreadyexisting betweenthe great English
speakingraceon bothsidesof the Atlantic.

V\O.tLD’S FAIR EXHIBIT OF THE BILLINGSJLSPENCER CO. AND THE E. HORTON & SON CO.
mercialbusiness.The companywasstartedin a small in sizes from i up to a 4 in. nut. The company
belt stretchersof neatandconvenient
wayandnowaftertwenty-eightyearshas60hammers manufactures
and140menconstantlyemployed. All kindsof drop designfor usein lacingbelts. The showcaseexhibit
forging-3
are made,embracingaluminum,copper,iron, containsa largenumberof smalltools,whichare new
steel and aluminumbronze,varyingin weight from andinteresting. Amongtheseis a handvisefor tele
1-16of an ounce up to 50 lbs. An extensive col graphline men. It hasa parallelmotionand is pro
attachments
for thiswork. A
lectionof samplesof work is exhibited;a largenum videdwith all necessary
newpatternof micrometergageis shownand a col
berareof aluminumbronzefor usein Whiteheadtor
lection of die stocksfor cuttingthreadsfrom1-16up
pedoes,the forgingsfor 120of whichhavebeenfur
nishedby the company. The copper forgings are to 2 in. Thesearemadeto cut threadsof the Whit
with electricalwork, worth,UnitedStatesstandardand the old V forms.
mostof themmadeinconnection
where the direction of the grainof themetalis an Wire cutters of several sizes are exhibited; also
hammers,wirecutterswitha gage,
importantitem. Largenumbersof commutator
bars ratchetwrenches,
havebeenforgedfromthis materialfor theThomson an adjustabletool steelgrip pipewrenchandalso a
Amongthe
alligatorwrench.
wroughtiron
forg
forgedadjustable
HoustonElectric Co.
All of the dif
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ferent partsof these tools are drop forgings.
An illustrationof the thorough mannerin which
the membersof this companyare studyingthesub
ject of drop forgingsis the factthat theymanufac
turetheir ownhammers.A greatmanyexperiments
weremadewith differenttypesof dropforgingsma
chines,andfinal]y thedecisionwas reachedthat bet
ter results could be had by making their ownma
chines. The hammersare madein three different
sizes,the smallestsize takes a drop weighing300,
400or 500lbs.the secondsize a drop weighing600,
700,800,900or 1,000lbs., and the third size a drop
1,800and2,000lbs.,the
weighing 1,200,1,400,1,6()0,
weightsof the hammersbeing changedto suit the
work in hand. The designof the hammeris very
simple. The weightis guidedby twohousings,and
lifted by friction rollers acting on a ﬁatplate, the
rollersbeingdrivenbybelts. The heightof thedrop
is controlledby either a hand lever or an automatic
trip. Any further information concerning the
products of this company or its methods,may
be obtainedby addressingthe Billings & Spencer
Company,Hartford, Conn., or calling at the ex
hibit whichis locatedin machineryhall, section29,
columnNo. K, 51.
The exhibit of chucks made by the E. Horton &
SonCo., joinsthatof the Billings & SpencerCo., and
is plainlyshownin the back groundof the illustra
tion. It is claimed that this is the most extensive
exhibitof chucksevermade. Thereareeightor ten
different lines shown, varying in size fromasmall
handchuckup to a car wheel chuck 42in. in diame
ter. They arethreeandfour jaw,bothuniversaland
independent,and three and four jaw combination
chucks. The universalchucksareshownin 22differ
entsizes,varyingfrom4 to 22in. A 42in. car wheel
chuckis shown, which it is claimed is the largest
universalchuckevermade. A line of threeand four
jaw combinationreversiblechucksis shownin sizes
from6 to42in. Specialscroll chucksarealsoshown
operatedby handwheels,andintendedfor useon cut
ofl’machines.
The exhibit is neatly arrangedand showstoad
vantagethe productsof the company. Further in
formationregardingthedifferentpartsof theexhibit
maybeobtainedbycallingat the exhibit or address
ing theE. Horton & SonCo., Windsor Locks,Conn.
INTERLOCKING PLANT AT HARVEY, ILL.
The illustration herewithis reproducedfromthe
workingdrawings of an interlocking plant which
hasrecentlybeenplacedin serviceat thecrossingof
theIllinois Central,Chicago& NorthernPaciﬁcand
Chicago & Grand Trunk railways at Harvey, Ill.
The arrangement
of thetracks,signalsand switches
is clearlyshownin theillustration. The Illinois Cen
tral hasthreetracks, the Chicago& Grand Trunk
twoandtheChicago & Northern Paciﬁc one. The
interlockingis completein governingall switches
andsignalsat thecrossing,and on the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad in connectionwith the Hall systemof
automaticblock signals recentlyinstalled. The in
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position
of thedamper
toeverychanged
conditionof the
terlookmgIlmchine is oneof the Johnsonstandard
ﬁre. The devicethuscontrolsthe supplyof the right
andthe°mlY‘6 systemis mechanical. In installing
quantityof air attherighttimeandupderthe rightcon
the plantparticular attentionhasbeenpaidto ﬁtting
dltions.
uptheconnectionssotheleverswill workeasily,and
When is desired
to builda freshﬁreunderscoldboiler
it is claimed that almost any lever in the machine
slightpressureof the ﬁngerwill movethediaphragm
resulting
downward,
in anupwardmovement
maybethrownwith onehand. The machineis built
of thepiston
andtheopening
of thedamper.Thevalvein thedischarge
for 68levers,49of whicharein daily use. Of these
pipeis thenclosed,
conﬁning
thewater in thepistonand
levers19arefor six switches,18 switch lock move
holdingthedamperopen.As soonastheﬁrehasbegun
ments,andfour foulingbars. Six lovers are for 11
and
toburnwell valvein thedischargepipe is opened
‘facingpoint locks, and seven fouling bars. Two
thegovernor
thentakeschargeof operating
thedamper.
/////I///I/I
leversarefor movablepoint frogs,and22arefor 24
bare,or if the furnace
anypartofthegratebecomes
If
signals. There are 19spare spaces,12of which will
foranycause,thevacuum
doorsareopened
in thefurnace
shortlybeusedin an additionto thesystem.
by theinrush of air,andtheconse
is atoncedestroyed
The toparm in eachcasegovernsthe high speed
quence
wouldbethatthedamper
wouldbenearlyorquite
route,the lowerarmall divergingroutes. Low sig
closed,
thuspreventing
thepassageof coldair fromthe
heating
surfaces
totheboilersandthecoolingofthegases
nalsgovernsidings,andmaintracksin their reverse
ofcombustion.
direction. All signals are locatedand pointto the
.
Thusfar theapparatus
described
is perfectdraftreg
rightof track theygovern,exceptin caseof bracket
ulatorindependent
of thesteampressure.Butthedamper
posts,wheresignalson right hand mustgovernthe
is putunderthecontrolof thesteampressure
throughthe
right handtrack, the left hand mast theleft hand
partshownin Fig.
additional
A 1},’in.piperuns from
track. Wherea plain mastis displayedon a bracket
casingtothe furnaceandin
of thediaphragm
thebottom
postbetweenthe two mastson whicharmsaredis
thisthereis sectionmadeof castironwhichconsists
of
played,it signiﬁes that thereis a track intervening
in whichthereis
anupperchamber
diaphragm,
andin
whichis not signaledfrom that post.
lever,similar
connection
withthisdiaphragm
a weighted
toasafetyvalvelever. Inthissection
The plant was erectcdby the Johnson Railroad
thereis also valve
chamber
in aline of communication
withthefurnace.A
Signal Company,of Rahway,N. J., and was put in
rodis runthrough
theupperpartof thevalvechamber
and
serviceon September10,1893.
to the weighted
connected
lever. A shoulderis turned
onthisrodandforms seatin the topof thevalvecham
THE THIELL COMBUSTIONGOVERNOR.
ber,allowingcommunication
tobemadebetweenthe at
mosphere
andthe1%in.pipe,whenthisseatis uncovered.
The illustrationsherewithshowthe detailsof con
Onthelowerendof thisrodthereis largewingvalve,as
'
governor.
struction of the new Thiell combustion
shown.As shownin thedrawing,the largevalveis open
\_
andthereis uninterrupted
The operationof thedeviceis fully set forth in the
communication
to the furnace
seatis closed.A 14/
andtheshoulder
in.steampipeis run
followingdescriptionfurnishedby themakers:
chamber.The operationof this
thingaboutthe devicehereillustrated
to.thesmalldiaphragm
Theinteresting
. ,__,
’f//////4
///'////
toregulate
deviceis asfollows:
is that,thesidesbeingdesigned
anddescribed
thedraftona ﬁre,it usesthe ﬁre itself as anagentfor
Thelever weightedto therequired
upon
controllingits workings.Its actionis dependent
steampressure
anduntilthispressure
is
pressureand the
betweenthe atmospheric
thedifference
reachedthere is free communication
whichlatter(asis wellknown)is
pressure
in thefurnace,
throughout
thelengthofthe1%in.pipe;
pressure,dueto
belowtheatmospheric
alwayssomewhat
butassoonas therequiredsteampres
Betweenthesetwo
gasesof combustion.
theascending
sureis reached
thereis anupward
move
onesidein com
of largediameter,
forcesisa diaphragm
mentof the small diaphragmwhich
and the otherwiththe
withtheatmosphere
munication
causes
theweighted
levertolift andwith
maybe said to ﬂoatbetween
furnace.This diaphragm
with therodcarryingthevalvein the
pressureis
andas theatmospheric
thesetwopressures,
valvechamber.Communication
is thus
regulatedand as the partialvacuumin thefurnaceis
cutofffromthefurnace
andopened
tothediaphragm,
asde
THIELL COMBUSTION GOVEi.¢.NOR.—Flu.
by
obtainsitsmovement
greateror less,the diaphragm
scribed.Theairthenﬂowsintothe1,14
in.pipeandtothe
of the shaped
to
chain underneath
in pressure.Thismovement
shoulder.This,in turn,is connected
ofitsvariation
reason
sideof thelargediaphragm,
causingi tomove
abouthalfaninchfromthecenterof the wheel upwardandresulting
diaphragm
is utilizedtooperatea smallvalvewhichcon pivoted
in downward
movement
of thepis
trolstheflowof watertoandfromthecylinderin which shownin the illustration.A similarchainhasoneend tonandrodand closingof thedamper,
thusshuttingoff
upper
endof thepistonrodis fastened
of the wheelandtheother thedraftfromthefurnaceuntilthesteampressure
tothecircumference
thepiston,andasthe
moves
ﬂows,
anymovement
projecting
of thediaphragm endfastenedto
arm whichis heldby set renewingtheﬁrstposition
tothedamper,
‘connected
of thepartsof thesteamregu
throughthemechan screwto the pistonrod. Thepartsof thislastdescribed lator;thenthedamper
ofthedamper,
resultsin a movement
comesunderthe controlof the
pistonvalveis usedandthe mechanism
maybeexplained
asfollows:
ismdescribed.A balanced
governor
throughthemedium
oftheﬁrealone.
combustion
tobe
hasto dois tomovethisvalvea
in thefurnacecausesthediaphragm
As vacuum
-onlyworkthediaphragm
Thatthisdevicewill doits work properlyandcontinu
of3-16in. As is wellknown,thepar moveddownward,carryingthevalve also downward, ously,andwithoutattention
distance
maximum
or expense
for maintenance,
sideof
totheunderneath
in a furnacevariesaccordingto thecondition waterunderpressurei admitted
tial vacuum
provenbythe repeated
testsof aboutfortyof thema
uponthe thepiston,causing
of thepistonand chinesunderas manvvariedconditions
anupwardmovement
of theﬁre,andtheconditionof theﬁredepends
of thedraft,ﬁre,
withthecarbon rod,andasthesmallprojecting
armmovesupwardwith coaletc.,asthereare machines
whichcombines
supplyofoxygen,
{proper
in operation.Thelowest
It is thusseenthatthe thepistonrodthewheelis madetorevolveandwrapthe gainshownin anytestis 13-3
combustion.
of thefueltoproduce
percent.,andthehighestis
moreor chainconnected
toproduce
to the springaroundthe hub of the 25%percent. The reportof onetest givenbelow,
firenotonlysignalsitsneedof oxygen
onthe spring.As soonasthis showing
butalsohas withinit thepower wheel.Thisputs tension
lessperfectcombustion,
results.
twoaverage
ontheun
theoxygen.
in the pressure
upthedeﬁciency
makes
themeansof supplying
tension
for controlling
Theboilerwas testedon August95before wasﬁtted
diaphragm
consists
o
fa
drawing
theforcesontheopposite withtheThiellautomatic
thisdevice
fromthe
derneath
slde
ofthe
governor.On August28,1893,
As canbeseen
andthediaphragm thesameboilerwastestedwiththegovernor
arebalanced
thediaphragm
casingcontaining
(see Fig. 1). From the sidesof the diaphragm
attached
and
in. pipeintothe moves
upward,causing
thevalveto be blankedand re underasnearlysimilarconditions
lowersideofthecasingthereisruna 1}»;
as possible.
theuppersideof thediaphragm tainingthewaterin thecylinder,whichresultsin holding
furnace.A rodconnects
or 'r1:s'rs.
svumanror RESULTS
requiredbythecondition
ofthe
whichcontrolsthe valve. A X in.pipe thedamper
in theposition
to themechanism
EvaporationEavporatlon
connectswith the valve ﬁreatthatparticular
time.
from the citywater pressure
perlb.
perlb.
discharge
fromthe
either
inthe
furnace
chamber,
As soonasthepartialvacuum
andasmallerpipeactsas a
Fuel.
Combustion
to increased
fromanat212°
in the conditionof
Testmade. Coal. Water.
byanychange
ordecreased
valvechamber.Ontheupperendof therod,connected
3,558
2(),F>5()
August
6'95
2
').
.....
5'78
spring
upward
or
down
takeseitheran
there is a highly sensitivecoil
theﬁrethediaphragm
thediaphragm,
August23......3.l58 21.606
6'84
827
pr.ct.ll'l
endof therod. wardmovement,
1'1‘
13
1813
181)
causinga similarupwardor downward increase
toanutrunninguponthethreaded
brazed
change
in the
anacorn movement
of thepistonand corresponding
Theupperendof thisspringturnsfreelyaround
Thetestwas madebythewell knownandreliableﬁrm
of R. W. Hunt & Co.of Chicago. As shownby there
portof thetestwithoutthe Thiell governorfairly good
had alreadybeenobtainedwith the boilers
conditions
tested.
andthe oneowningthepatents
is
Theparentcompany,
theThiell Combustion
GovernorMfg. Co.,of Baltimore,
is formingin Chicagoto manufac
Md. Asub-company
tureandsellthe devicein the westernterritory. Chas.
L. Sullivanisthewesternmanager,
locatedatpresentat
block,Chicago.
Monadnock
No.1011
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TheOrderof TrainDispatchers
heldits annualsession
attheGrandPaciﬁc Hotelduringthe past week. The
Tuesday
1894,
in September,
andColoradoSprings
second
asthe timeandplacefor the nextmeeting.
werechosen
reportshowed prosperous
of
Thetrea.surer’s
condition
lessthan year,
theorder,whichhasbeenin existence
inthetreasuryafter all expenses
forthe
therebeing$150
yearhavebeenpaid.
Commencing
Sunday,
October1st,1893,throughlineof
carswill be established
between
Chi
ﬁrstclasssleeping
cagoandSeattle,Wash.,via the Chicago,Milwaukee8:
Paul,
C
hicago
andthe
Railway
andSt.
St. Paul
between
Great NorthernRailway betweenSt. PaulandSeattle.
thesleeping
carsviathelinewill leaveChicago
Westbound
p.in.fourth
daily at 1030p.in., arrivingatSeattle11:30
day. Eastbound
thesecarswill leaveSeattleat 0..in.,
arrivingatChicago
6-45
a.in.fourthday.
a
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